
illBAUGH OUT

fQl PRESIDENCY;

OPENS BIG FIGHT

fBattle Expected to Extend
Down Jlinure jj.

the Organization

JPENKOSE TO HIT BACK

Brumbaugh Throws Down
Gauntlet to Penrose

Governor Brumbaugh, an
nouncing himself as a candidate
or tnc Republican nomination for

Prescient, oncnly cnnnengeu mo
leadership of Senator Penrose nnd
precipitated a factional war wiinm
he Republican Organization in
Pennsylvania that promises to be

one of tnc moat un i " ... w. ,
fThee fgM'will bo decided at the

Theprizcs will be, in addition to
the leadership of the Republican
w.rty in Pennsylvania, the control
of the Pennsylvania delegation to
tho Republican National Convent-

ion, of tho congressiona delegat-

ion, of tho State offices, tho Legis-

lature and the State Committee.
.In Philadelphia, tho prize will be

control of the Republican City
Committee.

The anouncemont of tho presidential
candidacy of Governor Martin O. Brum-
baugh which was mado Inst night by tho
Governor, formally opened tho d

factional war for control of the
Organization In Pennsylvania,

Th flitht promises to bo one of tho most
I bitter In the history of tho Organization,
I ln(j w extend nil down tho line, from

i battlo for control or mo Pennsylvania
delegation to the Republican Nntlonal
nntlnn to tho Stato tlckot, the Con- -

M trrssmen and tho Legislature.

'.,inn!.i Committeeman Henry G. AVas- -

lon, frankly said that ho wns casting "his

K?'hat In tho ring" In order to lead tho fight
a reunion of tho Progressive element

In the Republican party nnd tho Progres-.iv- m

wholeft tho party In 1012. Ho de- -

f dared war on Senator Penrose by assert
ing that tnoso wno are neiu iu lie

for tho disaster of 1912 cannot,
I am assured by many, bring together tho
broken forces of tho party nnd lend It to
a decisive victory."

PENROSE WILL, REPLY.
Senator Penrose will reply to tho Gover-

nor's announcement within a fow days,
h: said. Friends of tho senior Senator
eald today that ho would nnnounco his
own slate of candidates fordolegates-at- -

U Urge to the Chicago convention, nnd that
at the samo umo no wouiu uuucii mo
candidacy of tho Brumbnugh-Vnro-Smlt- h

lieutenants, who nro In tho Hold for other
offices to bo decided at tho May primaries.

Tho Senator declined to discuss tho an-
nouncement today. Other lcnderx also
were silent. Senator McNlchol said, "X

have no comment to make."
Congressman William S. Varo said: "It

Is needless for mo to mako any comment
at this time. My friendship for Governor
Brumbaugh is .well known nnd I see no
reason why I should say anything. Later
I may have something to say,"

National Committeeman Wasson Invit-
ed tho Governor to become a candidate.
In a letter" sent to the Governor a month

go he assured tho Exccutlvo that his
record as Governor of Pennsylvania
makes him tho logical man to end 'the
fight for a reunion of tho Republicans
and the Progressives, and asked tho Gov-
ernor to consent to tho use of his namd"
as a candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for President.

Mr. Wasson, In his letter to tho Govern-
or, predicted tho disastrous defeat of tho
Republican party this year If men who led
tlio party four yeara ngo again dominate
the convention. A second defeat, he said,
may nut the Republican nartv out of ex.

j utence.

CONSENTS TO USE OF NAME.
The Governor In lili rnnlw pnn.an(.ii

fn ttlM Ilea rt a nam. i.m.4 .. .. 1 . 1.- ... uuw v. 111a 110.111U uu UOSUIIICU MIU
leadership In the fight against the Penman
forces, with tho qualification that he wlth-- ,
draw from tho fight fit tho convention In
the Interests of Borne one else upon whom
both the Republicans and Progressives
might unite.

Governor Brumbauirh further nimiinno
this statement, however,.by declaring- that
n woum wunaraw in ravor of some one
else "from a sister State," thus eliminati-ng from consideration anv cnnrUilntn nhn
might be put forward by Senator Penrose

'j. The Governor will have aligned with
nun in the tight against tho Penrose ma-
chine. Mayor Smith and the Varw. nnd

f their allies and the State Administration.
senator Penrose's principal lieutenantsmill k. CJAn'....- .- HrKflnL.1 .1 r .

rf w"t" v wiuuiut uiiu iuuyor Arm-t- ,
ttrong, of Pittsburgh. The senior Senator

go to Pittsburgh In a few days to
look over his fences In that part of the
ouiic, Ba nis iorcea in tr.o eastern part, of the State ore In bad shape.

no uruinuauKit-vure-Bmii- n rorca ura
ipected within a few days to announce

an entirely new list of candidates fordelegates at largo to tho Chicago con-
tention, as the Hat made public two
months ago by Mayor Smith contains tho
names of five. PimrnRA fnllnwnra Tt.la

T Jlt Included; Governor Brumbaugh, Sana- -
. ana uuver; aiayor Smith

juti Mayor Armstrong,
UOVernOr Wfllmr f Riannn . ri T
Btackpole, of Harrlsburg; Colonel James'

si? i , " I'nuaaeipnia ; colonel
"""t y. onoemaKer. or Altoona : ax.
weaker George E. Alter, of Allegheny

iunty; Major General Charles M. Clem-?- ni

and Governor Reynolds.

.ACCIDENT FATAL TO WOMAN

Mrs. SallteV Lewis, of Media, Hurt
in Elevator Hero
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on March 4.
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RABBIT'S FOOT PROVES NO MATCH
FOR "HEN" FITZGERALD'S HOOIXOO

Good-Luc-k Charm Carried by Ashcart Driver Fails to
Avert Series of Accidents Nabbed by a

Cop and Locked Up
Good luck 'qualities nccredlted to tho

rabbit s foot failed to offer any protection
today to "Hen" FltZKcrald. a negro, who
Is tho driver of an ashcart for the Depart-
ment of Publics Works.

A vigorous nnd malignant hoodoo
"skinned" through tho defense of the
charm which "Hen" bolleved tho little
hairy rabbit's foot cast about his person,
and transformed tho nshcart nnd the
horses which drew It Into agents of de-
struction.

Considerable property was damaged nnd
tho lives of n score or, more school children
were endangered before the departure of
tho "hoodoo." And worst of all, frun the
ylowpolnt of "Hen," the hoodoo landsd him
In tho lockup, with charges of reckless
driving and cruelty to animals rvglstercdngatnst him.

"Hen" noted the nrrlval of ho hoodoo
whon his usually peaceful nagi suddenly
kicked up their heels and backeA the nsh-en- rt

Into an oxpcnslvo touring car owned
by H. J. Zeltz, of 20th nnd Oxford streets.
Tho car was standing opposlto Zcltz's
homo. Tho automobile wns considerably
damaged nnd nbout three bushels of ashes

KAISER'S NAVY READY

TO STAKE ALL IN LAST'
' DESPERATE THROW

German Warships Preparing to
' Fight British Fleet, Am-

sterdam Correspondent
Insists

SHORTAGE OF SAILORS

LONDON, March 13. The Rotterdam
correspondent of tho Dally Mall In n
mall communication sent on March 8, Bays
ho can confirm tho report that tho Gorman
fleet Is proparlng to fight tho British
fleet

Discussing tho reasons for the German
decision to ncccpt battlo nfter refusing
it for ID months, tho correspondent says:

"Without acting on tho theory that If
she losses tho wnr Germany will loso her
fleet. German ntntcsm n tako the view that
If tho fleet Is lost its destruction must
first cosf tho enemy enormous sacrifices.

" Wo German ship Bhall surrender,' "Is
tho unwritten order.

"But tho Germans will not sacrifice
their fleet merely for tho sako of national
sonttment. They will not send their Bhlps
to destruction merely to save themselves
tho humiliation of seeing them towed out
of tho Kiel Canal. Tho German naval staff
Is about to challcngo Great Britain's naval
supremacy because they think they can
deal that supremacy a severe. If not a
deadly, blow.

"Tho Increasing effect of tho blockade,
Internnl unrest nnd tho military menace
of tho Allies undoubtedly havo had nn
Influence on tho naval policy but havo not
decided that policy, only stimulated It."

TO USE SUrERSUBMARINES.
Referring to tho universal belief In Ger-

many that terrible woapons ngalnRt the
British navy have been forged, the cor-
respondent describes this belief ns fan-
tastic. Ho says ho has ground for skepti-
cism regarding the reports of h

guns, unslnkablo battleships, discoveries In
magnetic power applied to mines and tor-
pedoes, and Impregnable floating forts, but
ho believes that the supersubmarlno Is the
Weapon with which Germnny "hopes to
sirme crrectivcly at tho British navy."

"Germany," ho says, "now possesses
submarines of power and displacement un-
dreamed of nt the outbreak of tho war.
It Is claimed that theso monster craft can
voyage as far as India Independent of any
aid. In their building1 men havo been kept
at work night nnd day for months. The
best German Inventive and constructive
minds have been employed In perfecting
a hugo flotilla of submarines Fortunate-
ly the German marine staff hns faced a
Borlous handicap. They have materials,
workshops and skilled workmen to build
submarines, but not sufficient sailors to
man them.

"The German loss In submarines In the
last few months Is greater than the Ger-
man Admiralty cares to confess, They
do not mind the loss of tho boats as much
as they do tho loss of tho trained crws.
With their system of short service the
Germans cannot turn out sailors of first-clas- s

quality, especially men called to
rare technical knowledge and

physical endurance In tho
cramped chambers of n submarine, Nev-
ertheless, crews are being trained speedllv
and efficiently within tho limits of the
uerman war machine "

TO MAKE DESPERATE EFFORT.
After detailed reference to the confi-

dence of the German In their fleet'B fu-
ture achievements, the correspondent
aays:

"Putting aside sensational press nrtl-cl- es

nn(l Idle cafe chatter, It Is a fact that
In the near future our navy will achieve
Its great desire and the most terrible sea
fight in history will bring tho end of the
war In sight. Germany la preparing a last
desperate tnrow, in which she will employ
all her resources of land, sea and air.
Zeppelins are being built with feverish
speed. The German plan Is to forestall
the Allies and strlkd before our men, guns
and munitions hav achieved a. superiority
that must Insure victory,

"The attack on Verdun Id the prelude to
the lat phase of the world war. A blood-re- d

dawn Is rising. Whole armies will bo
destroyed, mighty Bhlpa will be derelict,
thousands of homes will be devastated In
tho awful tragedy of a great nation rush-
ing to suicide."

Supreme Court Decisions
The following decisions were handed

down by the Supreme Court today;
PKK CURIAM;
Commonwealth ex ret, vs. Iludaon. appellant,

f!. 1 . Phpatnr .Tiiitvmnt ufttrmoA
llaraball t al. va. Uralnerd et al.. appel- -

lanta. C,
nrmed.

Cheater County. ur. iJudgment

Commonwealth, to uae, va. National SuretrCompany, appellant. C. P., Plwuro County,
Judgment affirmed.

Markert Instate. O. C, Delaware. Decree
amrroea.

JIaMon Batata va. Kane, appellant. O, C,Dlaware, Decree aftlrmed.
Garrla et al . appelianta. va. Hell. C. P

Delaware. Judgment affirmed. ?

("rozer Katate va. Commonwealth, appellant.
O. C, Delaware. Decree ufTlrmed.

Stuart, appellant, vs. Roaeiurarten et al.
C P.. Delaware. Decree affirmed.

Hamilton va. Philadelphia. Baltimore andWimhinirtnn nallrnnd annuitant r n Tlt3
aware. Judgment affirmed.

City of Cincinnati a. Paint Creek Colllerlea
Company, appellant. C. P., Lackawanna,
Judgment affirmed.

Arnold et al. va. Nortbeaatern FennaylranU
Telephone Company, appellant. C. P., Wayne.
Judmoent aRtrnua.

HV JUSTICB MESTREZAT:
Commonwealth, to use. vs. McPhllllpa et al,

C. P ,' Cheater. Judgment aftlrmed
Powell et a), va. Old Hickory Uulldlmr andtxan Association, appellant. C. P No. 3.

Philadelphia. Ituaaell ye. Old Hickory HulMIng
and Loan Aajocliitlon. appellant. C. P. No. S,
I'bllaaolphla. Decree In each caae affirmed.

Oreek Catholic Church of St. Michael theArchangel vs. Bchkodowtky et al., appsllant.
C. V. No 2. Phlladalphla. Judgment, affirmed.iiy justicb poriBu.

liernateln v. Penoaylianla Railroad Cum-pan-

appellant. C. P No. 2. Philadelphia
Judgement reversed and here entered for de-
fendant-

Rom. appellant, v. Hummel et al. C. P.
No. S. Philadelphia. JUOa-inent affirmed.

UV JUBTICH VON UOSCHZISKEH:
Vulcanlte l'uvlag Company ya. City of Phlla- -

delptla. appellant. C. P. No. 3. Philadelphia.
uugmenc amrmea.
Vulcanlta Pavlnx-- Comnanv m City of Phlla..

deluMa. appellant C. P No 3, PhlUdelphl.
Judgment affirmed.

by jifb-rie- vitAZKn
Fltigera.14 Katate. 1tiierld appeal O C

Philadelphia Deere affirmed.
1tgvraU Eetate, ToDie et ux. appeaL

O. C , Philadelphia. Deere reversed and ItU directed that claims o( appellant (galsat

were dumped on to the finely upholstered
seats of the machine.

"Hen" was frightened by the damage
nnd ho laid tho whip on the backs of the
horses. It was o Idcnt that this was balm
for the hoodoo for the horses dashed for-
ward nnd crashed head-o- Into tho sldo
of n northbound 20th street! trolley. Tho
car was crowded with passengers, nnd
somo of them were thrown to the floor by
the collision. In desperation, "Hen"
tugged nt tho reins, nnd tho horses
swcrVcd, narrowly sccaplng running down
n group of school children crossing tho
street. A second later tho ashcart grazed
n pushcart belonging to I. II, Thorn, 2440
Itldge nvenue. Two buys were pushing
tho vehicle and they beat a hasty retreat.
Then tho horses crashed Into n telegraph
polo with such force that they fell dowt
Tho nshcart turned on Its side, spilling
about a ton of oshts on tho pavement.
'Hen was burled under an avnlnncly of

ashes, nnd Just ns his curly head bobbed
nbovo the pile ho wns nabbed by Police-
man Marshall, of tho ISth and Oxford
streets stalon,

"Hen" says ho Is going to throw his
rabbit a foot nwny.

AUSTR0-BULGA- R FORCE

STRIKES AT RUMANIANS

ON THE DANUBE RIVER

Many Casualties Result From
Clash on Bulgarian Side

of Border Stream

WAR PACT WITH CZAR

LONDON, March 13.
An engagement Is reported to have

taken plnce on the Danube, between Ru-
manians and Bulgarians, near tho town
ot Ilahovo, says tho Dally Stall's Odessa
correspondent. A Bulgarian frontier guard
nnd nn Austrian gunboat nro said to havo
fired upon a Rumnnlan ship which was
loading another, vessel In Rumanian
waters.

"Tho Bulgarians signaled an Austrian
gunboat," tho correspondent ndds, "which
ordered tho Rumanian vessels to the Bul-
garian shore. They refused to comply,
whereupon tho" gunboat opened flro with
machine guns nnd rifles. Rumnnlan
troops replied to tho flro. Thero wero
many casualties on both sides."

An ngreoment has been reached between
Rumania and Russia which Is believed to
Indicate tho definite decision of Rumania
to ndhcro to tho cnuso of tho Entente
Allies, according to a. Bucharest dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph Company.

Tho ngreoment permits Rumania to pur-
chase war materials In Russia nnd to
transport through Russia war materials
purchased elsewhere.

Jt Is reported that Russia has ngrccd
to give to Rumania part of Bessarabia.

Tho Sofia correspondent of tho Berlin
Vossischo Zeltung telegraphs, nccordlng
to n dispatch from Amsterdam, that It
Is expected that Rumania will shortly do-cl-

In favor of Intervention on tho sldo
of the Entente.

"Tho Rumanian Minister to Bulgaria,"
the correspondent says, "la oxpected to
return to Sofia with Instructions which.
It Is generally assumed, will settle tho
future relations between Bulgaria and
Rumania."

A telegram from Bucharest says the
session of tho Rumanian Parliament has
been extended to March 28.

Rahovo Is on the Bulgarian side of the
Danube, 80 miles northeast of Sofia. It
Is about a hundred miles directly west of
Rustchuk nnd 120 miles southwest of
Bucharest.

Funeral of Charles Buckley
Charles Buckley, the old taxidermist

who lived alone amid his wonderful col-
lection of stuffed animals In his home nt
4364 Cresson street, Manayunk, was
burled this afternoon. Funeral services
wero held from the home of his friend,
Robert Mllllgan, 4H2 Froeland avenue,
Roxborough, nnd wero conducted by the
Rev. Arthur S. Walls, of the Ebenezer
Methodist Episcopal Church. Interment
was In'Leverlngton Cemotery.

,

Baby Week
eloquently emphasizes the wis-
dom of every effort and facility
adopted by Dolfinger's during
the past ten years.

Safeguard the babies. Reduce,
infant mortality. Develop their
greatest strength with proper
food.

The public is now aroused to
the importance of this humane
campaign. Doctors and public
nurses are educating mothers in
the practical care and feeding
of their children. PURE RICH
MILK IS VITALLY NECES-
SARY.

Dolfinger's "A" Milk Is recog.
nlzed as the beat food for Infants.
Thousands of metliers realize how
rich and clean aj d nourishing "A"
Milk really Is. We want to help
every baby we can, and, while It la
worth more, "A" Milk Is sold at
only 10c per quart. Mothers of in-

fants cannot afford to be without It.
Everything that Is wholesome In

the sreateBt of baby foods Is In
Dolfinger's "A" Milk unchanged.
NOTIIINO MORE) NOTHING
IiESSl Twelve hours fresher than
any other milk.

"The Bett by Every Test"

Dolfinger's
Standard Dairies
16th and Tasker Streets

SCHOOLS AJJD COLTiKQES

ORATORY
A Sprint Eveolie Term ot ten wetke.

for men and women, open Tuudari,..h 91 it mt 1 o'clock. Ttia fnatruc.
tlon la Fublle SpeaWln give Centdence
and Fluency Mind Tralnlnjr improve
Memory and Concentration uut In- -

ereucs oiumamr. wau. wr r
phase Sprue 3218.

NEFF COLLEGE cJ3. s..

BTRAYER'S at Bualam 6Jm.
fSl-H- l3M2laE UC4fc

YACHT CLUBS TO AD)

BV DEFENSE SCHEME

Announcement of
With Navy League Division

to Be Made Today

Announcement thnt 28 yacht nnd boat
clubs along the Dclawaro Itlver, repre-
senting about BOO craft which may bo
of use In patrol service In time of war,
have been put In touch with tho Navy
League for Preparedness, will be made
this afternoon nt tho irenornl members'
meeting of tho Pennsylvania division of
tho league, In the Clover lloom of tho
Hellevuo-Stratford- . Alexander Van Hens-seine- r,

chairman of tho board of directors
of tho Pennsylvania division, will presldo
nt tho meeting, which will open at 4:30
o'clock.

Addresses explaining the purpose of
the league will be made by Judgo J.
Willis Martin, George Wharton Pepper

West Philada.

find others. Organization details will be
discussed and tho plan for ft campaign
for 10,000 new members for tho Penn-
sylvania division will bo put under way.

The league's aim to form a large navnl
resorve with a training camp In connec-
tion with the Leaguo island Navy Yard
will be taken up at the meeting today.
Part of this plan Is tho enrolling of sev-
eral thousand skilled electrical workers
and others whose work Is allied with
naval preparation, so that their skill
In that particular direction may be
developed.

NEW DISPENSARY OPENS

Nose- - and Throat Institution nt Hahne-
mann Hospital

A nose nnd throat dispensary, said to
bo one of the finest In the country, wns
opened this mornlrig nt tho Hahnemann
Hospital, under tho supervision of four
specialists. Treatment will bo given freo
ot tho dispensary to thoso unable to pay.

Tho physicians In cbnrge of tho dis-
pensary are Dr. Isaac Shallcross, Dr.
Harry S. Weaver, Dr. Oscar Secley nnd
Dr. Krcd W Smith.

I

DISTILLER PUT IN JAIL

FOR DEFAULT IN TAXES

J. P. Drumgoole, of Philadel-
phia, Locked Up at Reading.

Lawyers Ask Habeas
Corpus Writ

IIRA.DINCJ. Ta., March 13, J. P.
Drumgoolo, ft Philadelphia distiller, wns
taken Into custody nnd committed to jail
hero today nfter he had nppeared In court
and been granted renewal of llccnBC for
his distillery In Hobeson township, below
Heading.

Ills nrrest was afthe Instance of tho
Township Tax Collector, for default In the
payment of Reboot nnd road tnxes for n
period of flvo years, amounting to $122.
Tho tnwnshln ofllclaH hnrt r M - ' ' 1

against tho license on tho ground that the
distillery had not been upi'iatui i ,. .....

1 A IfliflUHl 1 tiMi
v if llBfe.-E3- fl

hflftferli IIIII fea-nc- ar-

a

SOth

Haven

n

years, nnd there has been" netwJy th,r
from whom to fcolleet tatea, mHhmtgU aInrge stock of whisk? IS In Uif wnrohoes.Drumgoole's attorneys Immediately pr- -
pat-c- to procurt his release on hdbeascorpus proceedings.

- ...

IL 8. Research Institute Incort)rti
WASHINGTON, March tt. An irwl-tut- o

for Government research was ittcot-porat- ed

here today by leading bualnem
men and educators. Dr. Frank 3. Good-no-

president of Johns Hopkins TJnlvcr
Is chairman of the board of dlree

tors. Offices for solving of JEdmlnlstra
tlon problems will bo established n

New York and other large cities.

Arlington Galleries
274 Madison Arc. (Ret, 39th & 4t?ili)

New York, N. Y.

Exhibition of Paintings

RICHARD BLOSSOM FARLEY
March 13 to March 25 (inel,)
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Sx Can't Afford to
W Buy a Cheap Piano 1

To purchase cheap piano which
find offered in clubs and at supposedly cut prices
by piano dealers who must offer some special
inducements to sell them (they not being of
sufficient value to sell on their own merit) is
extravagance, not economy.

If you were familiar with the construction
of a piano and what really makes value in a
piano, you would soon realize that the prices
asked for these instruments are far in excess of
their value.

If you have a limited amount to spend for a piano or player-pian- o,

the safest and most satisfactory method is to purchase from
a manufacturer of known reputation, who does not have to conduct
continuous sales in order to sell his product.

We are manufacturers of high-grad- e pianos. We never make
bargain sales to dispose of our product (except in the case of dis-

continued lines and used instruments). We sell to the home direct
at the low price that only a manufacturer could sell, and you will
find our instruments are not much higher than the inferior
pianos sold by dealers at a price that is really high, considering
their value.

Our convenient plan of selling makes it as easy to own a
high-grad- e instrument of known worth as an inferior one of ques-
tionable value.

IT PAYS TO THINK
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